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wnul.l lie fm tiling so; hut built wcrr tv,truing. 
Tlie house uln ady contempt ilrd ex|M'iiding about 
£30,000 mi the rnml» tins year ; mu! tlivy could 

go far beyond that, without so incr 
pnoB of labour in to defeat
He ooiiotirred heartily with the lion, member lot 
Queen’s County, (Mr. Johnston) hs to the im
portance of the line of toatl mentioned by him, 
arul the neeersiiy of opening it as s -in as possi
ble, mid wou'd like to see it made a (iteat Road ; 
but he could out 8« present go the whole leng-h 
of the Report. Tim great fire at Si. John would 
iio don! it, cause a çi> it rise in the price of lulmr ; 
nnd ho uvliext d t!., imUdi'^ of the bridge there 
had already dune so in some degree; nnd if go 
much road work were now to lie entered into, it 
ueuid lake atvay tbu labor from agricultural pur
suits, nnd muse *nch an increase of expenditure, 
•hut the Legislature would perhaps have to bor
row money again, nnd great mischief might en-

caught fire «boni eight o’clock ihtiimoroiny, nnd 
whs destroyed before assistance could fie rendered

h^VV harf for the use ul tho public ut the Bsy do

To Edmund Crowell, of Seul Island, :he 
of £20 to reimhiiise linn fir ei| nnses incut ted in 
support of pan of the crew of the Barqmi Kent, 
wrecked on that Island in Decembm 1835.

-CM ON HAND,
And for eale at tho low tot market 

Wholesale or Retail :

ÛT'-XO T 1 C i : ! ! ^
fr|HHE s^bscrilier l.ns, its lurmerly, to intimate to 

IL his friends that lie tuts received by the Sl\ A.Vr 
drew, Garrison, from Liverpool, a fut liier assortment 
of GOODS, consisting of—

cnhiotito fire, llm Suhsci i- 
. , a Store near the Market Slip
to Carleton, where lie hopes to lu-onabled to keep 
oil hand a general assortment of Flour, Cork 
Meal &c. at the market prices. He recoin- 

us himself particularly to those | arsons who 
died to cross the Fei

to extinguish the flames.teasing ihe 
intentions.

her has takenINTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.
The House went into Committee of the whole, 

in consideration of the report of the Select Com
mittee appointed in March 6th, 1836, relating 
.loiein.il Improvements,—Mr. D. L. Itobiueoo 
tin* Chair.

The Report 'luring lieen rend,
Mr. Hilt said, iliat there u.is a popular im

pression abroad, that llieie was too great h ten- 
deney in the Legislature iownids sec'ional itilc- 
tVsis ; i* propensity to fritter mway the public 
monte* on objects vf minor tmpnrianee, «then it 
happened to promote -ocim local advantage; nnd 

tmpresbion were cut red, (and lie was not 
Itogeiher t* gainsay it,) it would op 
ncle In any general system of internal iio- 

proxement, which it would nut he easy to with
stand. It might ho laid down us an axiom in the 

arrangements of a eouuiiy, that that 
system which was best fined topromoic the great 
leading interests of a country, was also most e-m- 
pucii'e to the interests of particular localities- The 
country would lute no sufficient security against 
Improvident expenditure, if tho general improve* 

be lost sight of, in those eomlii
frequently de

graded tlin rkaraner «•! Legislative Assemblies. 
Tho Revenues of ilia Province, as well tetri tori- 
tori a l as urdui-try, being now about lu be p'accd 
equally under the management of the House vf 
Assembly, H-sW inus obstacle to enter-ing upon a 
general system of improving the internal cimitnu- 
eications of tho Province, and promoting its scl

ent, would lie removed ; aad the time had 
arrived, or was near hi hand, when the agents of 
the people

their own
Qukrkc, February 3. 

Sir George Gipps, one of tho Royal Commis- 
siuners sont out to enquire ini" the complaints 
from Lower Canada, sots out, on his return to 
England, in the beginning of die ensuing week. 
’• « hear that ho will visit

I O K EG8 CURRANTS, 16 lbs. each; 
* ” *-*■ 5'J baskets Cooking Raisins, 66lbs 

each; 1 cask Dry Applet,
Starch, ground and raw Ginger, Alum, Glue, 
Jars Preserved E. L Ginger, Cloves, 
Nutmegs, Pepper, Pimento, Camphor, 
Saltpetre, Cream Tartar, Sulphur, 
Salteratus, cheats Congo TEA,
Lorillard's, Maccaboy and Scotch Scuffs, 
Tierces white Beane, ditto whole Pcaa,
Bvgs split Peas, Pearl Barley, Loaf Sugar, 
Hhds. MOLASSES, Lamp OIL, Tobacco 
Kegs Gunpowder, Fur Caps,
Quebec rolled Leather, bids. Hickory Nuts 
Kegs Bent’s cold water Crackers, 

-Half-barrels Butter Crackers,
Corn and palm leaf Brooms, Painted Paila 
Firktna Cumberland BUTTER,
Setts Measures, Putty in bladders,
10x12 and 10x14 Window Glaaa,

Saturday, February 11.
Mr. Pnrteloxv, front tho Committeo ap

pointed on the 23J day of December Ian, 
to revise ami amend the Militia Law, sub
mitted u Report, which he rend, and hand
ed tho same in nt the Clerk’s table, x«hero 
it vxas «gain read, and L u» follows*:

have hitherto been compi 
for their supplies, and he assures them, and 
public generally, that under the present, especi
ally, and under all circumstances, ih0 smallest 

fully acknowledged. 
ROBERT SU/PER.

1 Hale Merinos. Bombazetts, Shalloon, Camblcts, Le. 
3 Cases HATS, nssorted, nnd Cloth Cans,
3 ditto ^TA TIONER V, viz.—Bill, Vn#h, Journal, 

Ledger, and quire Books, &c. ; Reams Satin, Po 
laid tlo.. Pot, Foolscap, and fine yellow Satin 
PKR ; Reams blue, yellow, green, nnd red Doubla 
Crown Printing ditto; Blotting ditto ; black, red, 
and fancy Sealing Wax ;»Quills nnd Wafers ;

3 Bundles Spades ; 3 ditto 
I Cask Miners’ Shovels ;
3 Casks HARDWARE, consisting of—Japanned 

Coal Scoops, Dust .Pans with covers, 
complete, Brass-head round joint Fire Irons, Sailors 
Palms nnd Hooks. .Drawing Knives ; Plaisteiing, 
Pointing, and Glazing Trowels ; Plated Candle
sticks, silver mounted, &c. &c.

■y,
the

ItoMon jtnd the i liter- 
iate plares ns far os Washington, nnd sail
t Now-York about the imldlo of March.—

Mr. Elliott, the Set-rotary ol the Commission.
-n .-.i z, w'** leave Quebec in two ur three weeks, and XTI?iir , T r---- ~~-------------
The Select Committee, appointed to P'obnbly sail from New-York at the sstuo time iN lb \V ALL GOODS 

tak* into consideration the Laws now in a*,J'r George Gipp„ The Subscriber lies received by lata nr,i,al.* ,t,
foree lor the organization and regulation . rhe business of the CommifsioD might lie eon- following GOODS,—which with hi. r.,,*.™

SO SO fares ilie Report contemplated. Ho thought f**Tcmcly burihensome upon the Coumrr, Q94 (y0,nmillee t'f ihe House of Commons While and Grey Cottons; Calico; Flannels• ’
there wete sufficient Great Roads utrend v ; more, inasmuch as two «lay’s drill and one day’s "i'rrr'0" «]•« complain- in the 92 Iteso Baiae, Diaper, Canvas; jaconet, Scotch and
indeed, lh.n roui,II,e l,,p, i„ perfrri repel, ; f„r intpection ill reel] end every veer occupy ! K"‘g * ranieMiblo edvirer.. The trend, Ualol»ic ; lliread &ml,erl,i.mi„„:
it xvas notorious that there xv.is not one really a great ileal of valuable time which rohir I» . I Vi ",.’ted ’.,h* <"rr<'FS',re of llle Quillings; Thread and Lisle Lace, Edam»»-
good carrisge road in the country; and when it w;,e ' ... , ul m I'» r • ’it Pth"‘ 1 “l- M1,n,fi'rr» vx nit very little v.xnntmn, except- Blond ; Bobbin.» ; wo.llen St worsted (il.,x«*
was rnne.dered. el,n. -lie! n grrii dl',r, ilia cli- v ’,’ ," ' b? raoro bcneficia ly eiupluyed. '»* '» 'U UU'Dlrer of CommiHinnera. X-H.lie. end Gent’., kid Glove., lined -ill’,
"'.lie had up.n Ihe mad,, and „i„, large «lin. il Y°"r Coramitleo arc fell,Bed besides, that The O-niaiuinn-aa »... to b. expecie.1, ha. C hum»,., anil far mp.; l„„b,.»o,,l n„,„.
would require to keep in rriiair so ......... .real lm k,16d Brisri ao far a, regards llle im- , ’ 1 w,,h Jcn!ju" O' dir Cnlony. \\ e Conn» Ileal, aril Oollon Halle; Pi,,, -pi,.,'
mad. as il... report onamcaied, he iliooehr ii provemclu of ihe Militia in martial exer- i """"’i' 1111,1 " w,‘l V»» ••oni..I.u.ed 10 hie., Uo.hrella», s.lk Vveiei &r. ’ 
scarcely poH.ble In ado,,I then a, preMnl.° Ile cire, otid from the good imder.taidinc rhol ao'hnrb. "inlH-'''.! K D,c‘mbtr 10-

,,owïo«*«• •»«««. o,=n.ïi.°: s,™ T/v S„T „ —

In .... ike line of road, lalely elplored by Mr and Ihe Unlled State., Without tile prn.penly a|l of -h.cb llav. la,™ .ca.l.luo.l* 'avdBUTTFIf *L0VR’
Blair, from Fredei.clon to Westmorland, by ihe T r,n’0,e l,ro,Pcc' "f 'Mcrruption, do, ing Ihe Iasi 6,. n, years lo Tool. » ASKS B ml inch SPIKES
Grand Lake, call,shed as . gteal rn.,1; I,il he « <<■«»*« "o good reason for eon- "ll g." »' eo.„„lol.o»«l rhaag. { ^ . T, v . ,
know that, at pi «sent, tbe country had not the tmutng the present annual call upon the * e rea.ixpj tnour d.iy. Gaz. rels Quebec FLOUR • 30 fit kin* c ’ . °° ^*,r'
Z‘r„:: ,t„*U j;Uu,“rr °r.,l,c The ser,;,c. tjf W. h.d lhal 957 BU_rTI:R ; Sh.p Bread, „„l Corn MEAL.
ehonld be adorned 10 ohlain h-iite . I meaDI »be Inspecting Field Officer, having been eel. were liuill I..I year ia me Veiled Siales. n.^°L,a r II. BLAICSLEB".
Ilian had .-.Lal’l, been made bbherto ïîé *lso ,om« »>n=e di.pensed vvilh, ren- ""d ’hel'he lonnage wa. 118,33», .... 93 .hip,, 31,l Oec.mh.r, 1836.
e.uld lie inclined "d” dcr. ,b„ park of ,l,e L.sUhiC, ...plio. ,0 jSsT”’ m98 NEW FA 1 t rnnr.c

jtay ihrm handsomely, to that they might devote nn oni),li,‘ inspection, nugitory, uud form» ’ _. 1 * ALL vrUUUS,
sh,p„n=-^-u=EncE.

itùVba’êif, ,r,'l and a”"" th“ UeS' """= Iu •>= is, lo .0.- Earqa. Jnho Cock, William., of .ad for .hi. r» RINTFn»/~
hè -a. nm dmZ Î , ,i “ ’ l>='ul 'he Milili, |,w no* in forcé audio P«". fr™» (ihmce.ier, England, »i,h a cargo of F* ^ îî TED «id Forni.ura Cotlon; -h,i.
,h:b::hmnen,.U,ap0eed 10 Udd 10 ,be grMl ru8d ”• luh,«i,u,0 for it on Act provider one ro0 ?» ‘he ^

Mr. AI.LXW thought that the Committee could in each year Company muster, with Hnd pr.»x i?i;.ns. ,Slre**’ ,n8 ,n wanl 0 wnlcr wlme and colored Jeens; Sdotch Ho!l.iSdi"îô' 
.Tw",1'V"1’"','” 'l‘f"11'hnoghlho «“liable pen.lues in cases of non-otteod- Arrived Liverpool, Dec. 16ih. .hip Ever. Gotion., in differ.., -id.h.; doo-
"edit liieZ rohTu™Pr,A'r*1 !!, “"d “"Ce- rh,« «^chye slrenglh of tbe Pro- g'ecn. Moran, Quebec -On ,he 12.1, Dec. I,I. bt'.™.6» k" Bomb.,,,,.;
'Za. IZu « I i , : *'"> "Sard 'U U,. yioee would by the operaiion of „,ch an «. 26, ,l,= Louis., from Si. John, spoke C|„ïk.“ rf j b'«»« G.mbl.l, for Geollemut-.

sBBE=™3H pxszsts&.-ssK m=-S»S5 BbSSSSSB
j.eat roads. With re*|>eci to explorati-ns, it required to send annual return» of their UxJfect walhr m hrr hold. * ’ 1 a”d muen Cminetl.; while xnd colored Coum
ta. iw.mldéTo^.'.êelmm'ih" T ’““‘V " 'f’-r" f"",1 Adju,anl General The Sarah, Sinclair, .rri.edal Liverpool, fell K°"|”i ®,4d,m,,kJ“1'1' I bn.n C.m-

r.-i.r:~EE55S :
c£.t^ta»frKisr

d» . o T'Ti' “l”'- «peclfllll/ beg to report a bill lo .impend week, .............. Fri’l, r *' '*''«71 "ck.pu.,
Iimta rlîî A î IkmfJh. H i C| n ,he l»“* lo force, and lo make olber s«'r- T-iomph, Pi.roe, „f Cork, fiom Bar. Sck kd V' V r,nc-' ,ilk H.adk.rchi.r.;
dënilo'.nliemm.^mllnl.n Ts','"’ ,,rU- •0aclm.nl. in lieu ,hereof. Gr-=e. N. F. for Abaci, liiseMled, am, n.‘_Ck:."d?°b"J ■'•S Neck dill. ; .pun Silk.,

Mr? decidin', ÏÏ ."“"“l a,,d =="»|d,ra,i.m° " p’"""'’'®‘h DcC'l637 ” “ SchL «^0"Add’d"' from’'’Dominic, fer «''P", eheck. “nd'h"'.!; iGn!'; ;

sSSSFrr eï::s^ SSç^iïfea*:!mg then banded in aii read a first time. ‘ T.aJ.’.‘SSi.ISLE1.7" “TT4

Mr. L A. W’Ld.’.agge.i.d, ,h.i ,he mod. . Bttolurd,.That Ihe Pelilion of *he Jua- Loiidon.'l'ell in! "o ueïg’h îkm‘lâü'l’dî’d? r,onl. ; black and colored .ilk Ind’cnMon'Tti* 
c ..me oo ehonld b, amen,lad. I,, .inking oui all ,h. lies, of ,ho Pe.Ce for lb. C'ile and CoUn- Inn,. 27, 43, wllh ,l„ wveckof o ihip of n'bool' '«« hl*ck '*=« and V.il. ; n«k ’m

oh’ fe"r"ZDRm,“!’mtir !"" *h'cl,r,în,‘.,J, '* " ‘7 °r S‘- John, praying for a grant towards 351) or 400 mu, bunion........,„L, us,or logged ,"°fJd"01ik’ k,*',r• “d -"«lo» GLOVES,
■ ' . .n mo^T. jZls’d ihT1'1 a" 'h0 buiiding of a publie Infirmary in ,hal «'d .bnndoaed. St. ... I.d.. Id B. .. -««.H Co,nfon.r. , red .ad gi.,.

v woTih il liîoZkïlo“’"•’"t" Ci, y be postponed lo ibo neat Sesiion of r°™«'y » r“P. -h,ch washed '?,{• 7«N„-, hl.,, ,„d |,e,„
y worib -hile to make loop speeches ,|,e''cenaral A.semblv H- .h„l„ =r h., =,u|j ™ ^1LL ; ,."|.d Flannel, for Dr.;,,.;

en.rai A.sembly, name; bu, ha.i.g boarded he, and’found . la,». "" "'«fi '■'*«■ *"d dr.b Benre, Bonn.,.
liesolved, That there be granted to Hi» block with •* Rucker.” hramitfd on It, suppled h h d bulack, Wedding; Pasteboard, Um- 

Exfollmicy the Lieutenant Governor or •hat to be tbe name of Ihe ship. She was paint- re °*» and indie rubber Straps for trow- 
Commander in Chief for the time being od M,lh « broad white streak, and pninird purw. t *r*J.“ Ja* p/on,“ »”d Collsrs; Bobbinetts ; 
the sum of£ fer the purpose of er.abl- r,?.,he b"'" of " fem'1» bead. Every thing suLn ff^Ti, “lacc,k* blua- and ««rial 
ing Mi« Excellency tho I Lnronanr r ‘ ,,ld *efD w,18ht‘d fro,u ll|e deck, the bulwarks ‘ . , > f“ncy twilled Sleeve Linings ; black
mr nZ' m.Z • V? , , n00"''1 s’"" «””• **d-.ome f-.,,.,n„ of ehnhinj and "J r"'0™; '”"'"8 S.lk and Twin, k., qo.li,
or or Cut.imander to Chief for the time bedding were on the forecastle, but aothing „p. ‘7,’, f "cy Veel Bu“o»'« ; weed, horn, and bone 

being, to employ some competent person Pc»red to enable Capt. K. to form anv satisfac- V. » *?' oyercoats; best drilled eyed Needles; 
to make • Geological Surrey of the nor- Cuajecture as to the fate of the ursw.-Al. °nd eroy VVore‘e<< ; white and aa-
thorn portion of ihe Province. Upon ,he ',****' "■ F- P°F‘r n'f, d,!l"",tVC°i,"’n ; b,“ V* cord
que.lion for adop.ing ,b. ,h. Coo,. Ha.il,o., Bormod., „-s.,.,., ' W.r.i'od ,„d C^Il'-Î,"';’.",'’/^Lr,IZ
— iLe® 5.lv,derl— vessels have arrived during the last week, fore- I n°i enumerated, which with hi* rZ*.. l

7roi—Meiin. Allen, R.ntin; St ••art. g^«S>SWM«l.|nleSlan*l<* Wire iVc Am. J “ill eomprin a very general nnonmonl, wall
Ford, Weldon, End, Partolow. Sirc.t ®ck'»>'"' Franhlin.-tfap!. ti,..e, -„h . ergo -trfliy rte-lrrrenimn of parch...,,, ihe -hole
Woed-ard, end Tiulor —10 ’ f/’l ’ fr“'n R,ch”'>n,i-' > bound lo Pori-1 of -Inch -ill b. .old „n Ihe most mod.,Me

....il Leod, Clinch, Broxso, \\ yer, Gilbert, Amethyst, Captain Titcumii. from Baltimore, Oct. 1, 1636. C PATTOW
rreezw, Morehouse, D. L. Robinson 1,oun‘1 10 thie l’or‘ w '<h a <«ck lead of 40 «ion, ! ---------------------------------------*„.

ed i„ ,b. négative. ,1C'd- [T; SXdf /— «d

To Charles Barker Turner, 1st* one of r,tim Curucns, bound to Ncx* Vork, with corn, a N 'r V1*?0' ,
the Inspecting Field Officer» in this I’ro- ekins»e,llk wo"d. "nd cigira. A Void / Lad'®e and Gentlemen’s

fie.nfc.d, A. 11„ opinion of,hi. Com.ilw, lb. lorn of £jU(l, a. . compbnsali. T„ïo*. }?’ k,i« D»,v''' *■ '■ ('•« f"' cal WATCHES U,e‘i'
>hn, Ih. Rep,,,, nn. nad.r c.n.idnr.Uon b. on in full for any |„ |, ,ve JjAi J.'.nH, »„h „„ ...,„cd o.rg. i,Skein,on Lev., and Vcmcl" wl.ch
SrS "i,h* I ,"i"rd "t ««•■of Ik. H..U..L, "ÏÏS. W 2““ ?>: ■IW'ri-kVRT; fliïSl'tt

i he, Comm,be d.™„d nccMVey"""....? ! n“J° 't* U,J’1 .“Mo’,“"c” for «ervicei. Jssvikr 24.-The ,hp ,'to.o.o, 8,mm.., L‘Sp’ooni’Dinnera” “■ 
mg and iinprovmg ,1m B„.d. m.mio’n.d in Ihe UP°" thl> quMlloll for lu.laining Ilia lie- K«- Vo'k, fron Poier.borg, bound Spoon, ; German SRvJliiifw KomêFo'umè
msid Rnp,.,,. „ mnny of ihnm n. ,hn fond, of «“l“Uon tho Cemmnleo divided ». follow : J-J Ba.limor., eol fl d.„, imo Si. Tlhl„ ,„d De.".rl Fo k! S k!*
Ih. Pro.mr. m.y ,hi. ,i*. Iraa-Mmro. Aden, End, Weldon, uj hôr"Z“Z‘^ ^ m'"’,’1, ï""* Thimble, sod Pencil C.os; doohl. ïnd

Mr. St. n er ihncgh, that the amendment Pomlow, Wilson, Slreer, John.ton, J. M. She auemped ro put back it s”ne oor! ,’n Zne ^an6erlt «crew Quadr.nl. ; Wooden and Br... 
wnn'd n.„ h. nhjac, 6,.,.„=,.m.,l„ Wlim.l, Id. L. U,.binon, Ford, Wycr, land, k««. d v.rîCom,,,... T.l„e„n.,, Thermom,..,., and

added lo ihe present number, eud ioaerted m the ^Ur!|,V^a^ °ir* ^ore^.ou,e' Freeze, Wood- Satai GKur.Ok'a. Beimuda, Jan. 17.— CLOCKS, Le. ’ * *
**rd, Connell, Rankin.— 9. And it w«s j m a^hr’ *'we Brotliera, Alboe, master, out 21 WILLIAM HUTCHINSON
carried in the affirrootivo. dnye from Boston, hound u. Norfolk, Va. put July 2d, 1836. Coffee Hsues Corner

into this port on Saturday Iasi, leaky, and in 
want of sails, spars, nnd wttsr.

Barque Canton, of Baltimore, from Malagn, 
bound to Baltimore, out 42 days, put in on 
Wednesday ; lost her fi;si mate by fever, end 
her Captain is duogeromw ill: has been in 
charge of the recoi,,! mate u.ree weeks. .She is 
nexv m quarantine, end xvill nut proeeed till the 
Captain recovers

•Srhr. Arab, of Kenaeb-t.'k, HatkelJ, toaeter, 
from Ciirncoa, bound to New York, having been 
blown off tho coast, put in on Tuesday lust, to 
repair damage*.

Ship Amelia, 
delphia, 
nut 70 days 
blown off—pm in oo 
provisions, sails, he.

F A-a will bo grate 
January.21si

Shovels ;
able a

Candli-stii-ks

woonomic

Which, xvith liis formel nexv and fashionable stock on 
hand, will he sold low.

Crates well assorted Earthenware,

fjül^îTs^ttîïïK:
Hlack, blue and colored S’line Broad Cloths, 
I lain and striped Buckskins and Cassitaerea 
Blue, brown and while Pelisse Clothe.
6-4 and 6-4 colored and black Merinos.
Blue and brown Cambiale.
Red and white Flannels, Welsh Flannels, 
Grey aud white Cottons—3-4 to 6-4 wide 
Printed Cottons, Cotton Handkerchiefs,’ 
Blue, red and xvliito Cotton Warps,
Goodie Wick, No. 6 Canvas, Quills, 
Wrapping, pot and letter PAPER,
Wafers in I It 2 oz. boxes, black linen Thread 
Yeoman Cravats & Pelerines, white *CulV 

green and yellow ShoeThMSda- ’ 
Bets Ivory-handled Knives and MBR*' 
Dhto Buck Horn do. ditto dirtw
Ditto Horn Tips do. ditto ditto!
Good assortment common Knives and Forks. 
Jack, pocket and pen Knives. Scissor*. 
Common and patent Sheep Sh,
Mill, cross-cut and hand Sawa,
Rack and fine Combs, Shoe and 
Plated and Mosaic Gold Thimbles,
Iron Shovels aird Ditching Spades, 
Thompsoa e Screw Augurs, to 2 inch,
Blue and drab Monkey and Pea Jackets. 
Ditto do. Treweere, Long Drawers,
-, . „ Flannel Shirts, Guerueeys,
Scotoh Cape, Patent Fell lists.
Ladies’Carpet Slippers, do. aet’d Shoes, 
Gents. Clarence and Blue bar Boots,
Ditto Drees Pumps, ditto Slippers,
*0 barrels American TaR.

WILLIAM H. SCOVIL,
North Market Wharf.

insurance.

To Merchants and Ship-Owners.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON. 
St. John, 15th November, 1336.

ment «va* tu
one far l'*c«! benvfit*, which loo

tAU 'XDS*

Jut! received per Mp Edward Thorne, and for tale, 
by the subscriber, at bis Store,

Afi TJOXES Mould4U Ï5 40 do. Dipt I CANDLES,
40 Ditto Wax Wicks ditto,

100 kegs White Lead ; 3 hhds. Linseed Oil,
1 barrel Putty, in bladders,

50 chests Congo TEA ; 4 cases Beaver Hats,
20 kegs stmerline Mustard ; 4 boxes Starch.

9 dozen Paint Brushes ; 25 barrels Coal Tar 
25 Crates well assorted EARTHENWARE 
50 boxes Yellow SOAP,
25 tons Bolt IRON, assorted from f to I £ inch, 
20 do. square ditto, assorted,

1 ton COPPER, assorted from § to inch,
3 kegs 6 and 7 inch Composition Spikes,
1 keg Clinch Rings,

7 x 9, 8 x 10, & 10x12 Crown Windo'v Glass 
30 dozen 8-thread Sail Twine,
6 bales CANVAS, (best Gourick't Itleitched.)
1 bale Osnahurghs ; 6 bales Cotton Warp
2 bales Pilot Cloth ; 2 do. Petersham,
3 do. dark Prints ; 6 pieces Moleskin,

18 pcs. Apron Check ; 400 dozen Cotton Reels 
9 pieces Red Flannel, 9 do. White do.

30 reams Pot and Foolscap Paper,
100 coils CORDAGE, 10 coils Bolt Ron,

5 da. White Rope,
13 Chain Cables, 13 Iron stocked Anchors, &c.

Per Glasgow, from Greenock:
4 Hhds. Refined Loaf Sugar.

October IStli.

ZEUULON E8TEY.

40 boxes ixvere lo demonstrate lltcir cuippe- 
lenne, iu well as ilu-ir worthiness, 10 discluige 
the high tram* confided to them. The responsi
bility created by the important intercale nbvu 
lie devolved

Common,
upon them, ought to ««perntc us a 

powerful motive, lo tt'ii-mUs from their minds all 
eonwiilenuione of a eelfieh or local nature ; espe
cially, ns t'm fWtmios of the Province would le- 
ei-ixe a lusting impress from the Legislative ac
tion of the p'cpent (or, at fuilhest, **f the next 
eoming) 8i-»*iun. A mistake m ordinary mum- 
eipelregti.'.uinn might be rectified at a siibsequent 
|>eriud, Without aiiy mutei ial nrunvenienre ui in
jury to the publie welfare; but a mistake ia the 
*l«nination of the publie munies wou'd b* la'yonil 
tbe rd.ioh of a ny c tlcciual leaie.ly. Th:t * judi- 

api-lication of the fiscal means within, or 
about lo be placed within the reach of the Le- 
gielature, f-r ihe purpose of opening toad* of 
eommuuicnlion and r r seitlement, xviai d eon- 
tribute in the most efeclual manner to tho growth 
and prosperity of the country, and to ihe rapid 
de'el-ipement of its resuii'cea, wne a prepoiiiiun 
which irquiied an urgumeni to enforce it.— 
Amnitg ihe first ohjei'tri of Peter the Greet, (ihe 

lorn of whose policy rescoed hi* country from 
* sinte of barbarism, and placed il in the rank of 
civilized nations.) was the construction of roads 
throughout lue vast Empire, some of which were 
more Ilian a thousand mile* in length. An En- 
glith writer observed, ** ih«t no countiy in the 
” world wns en well provided with roads as bis 
" own, and that that whs one of the chief causes 
" which had placed England at tho head of yke 
” civilization of the world ; that, where lhe*e do 
“ not exist, there could hardly be said to be a 
'* Community; nnd that a country entirely with- 
•* out roads would of necessity be savages.” It 
should not he forgotten. Unit the expens 
i"g roads through our wildemrss lande 
•imply repaid, by the aog 
landh; nnd. besides, the 
would produce increased consumption, 
both revenue# would lie benefiiled by ill

Tar Brushes,

Red and blue

Dee. 20.

T'E S.Tt’cJ!H»«-»*a« of the Soiol John

iÆ.îïïMKi.ran:
m.l.ol, [o close the Bo.ioe.o of.aid Company 
-the ~b.or.5o,, with Ih. advice of hi, l„.„d.

a If, th*'*ncl'°o of. oomherof Merchant.
*'**• ■■ •" Jo’ornncf f(r'r<r,0.''dn-HUun'd AN EXTENSIVE IMPORTATION OF

CarcL^Tc" "l""ne lD,Url,,C« "rSI“P.. Il'i.VI'IiK CrOttOS,
Office hour, from Ii 8 .•clock, Ju“ reCeiv,d U7 lhe CALCUTTA from Liverpool.

, „ ISAAC L. BEDELL.
St. John, 6th July, 1833.

A. B. THORNE.

St. John, 10Ih November, 1836.

e of mnk- 
won y he 

merited value of those 
increased population

161 Bales & Packages,
GRAPES, RICE, Ac.

trno landing u ,,hr Front..,/com S.rlon:
2S  ̂ 40 lbl eecb« *nd 86 Jars, 28

^ lb. each. Fresh GRAPES,
w RICE; a few kege No. 1 TO- 

Saleratue.

process : like the fabled l’hœnix, a new rev 
would bn created from the expenditure of the

—containing—
T3IL01 CLOTHS and Petershams,
X Finest wool dye Black CLOTHS,

Woaded colored do. ; Pelisse and Habit Clothe. 
Black and fancy Buckskin», fancy plaided do., 
Fancy cable-cord Trouser Stuffs,
Double and treble mill'd Kfersies and Camimeree,

sZïïturjoAÏ ii^pla™ “4 n""Duffl-
Paddings, and Floor Cloth Drugget,
Plain and plaided Snttinets,
Fine mill’d white and red Kersies, for Drawers, 
Rogers patent FLANNEL,
Extra ’fine Saxony Flannel,
Welch and Englieh White and Red Wool do.. 
Mohair Plush for Cloak Collars,
Double and single Rose BLANKETS,
A few Fine Bath and Whitney do.,
A large stock, all colors 3-4 and 6-4 Merinos, 
Moreens and Stuffs, Shatoone, fcc.
Print», and printed Cravats and Handkerchief», 
Jaconet Muslins and Bishops’ Lawns,
Grey and white Cottons, Roll’d 
Cotton Sheetings, Bed Ticks,
Colored Counterpanes, drab Buffalo Cloth», 

ton 3-harik Candle Wick, Can va» for Puddiug,

were il^e vein* and m tcries, through which 
il principle of national prosperity le diffu

sed through all part* of a country : they 
the lige mente which hind it ingether, end 
it a one-ness nf feeling and ef interest.
Ihe Letiislnitire bent down lee*I feeling, 
and prejudice ; let llioai open reads of » 
rntinn and fur settlement ; 
bring ell parts of the eountry into a commer 
intercmifFH with each other, and the# realise Ihe 
mural chemistry, which combinée discordant 
imiterisls iato one horn 
mouione whole, 
pose obstacles to 
iBin'i oa Ihfl-Air'iund that ■nine local interest 

might l>e injnrtuusly nffecied i,...iei.j, was >nT*57^ 
olile indeed ; it was narrow and selfi.ih; it wae 
diiti-eocial, nnd anii-provincinl, and hostile to 
the brat inteieeis of the country. The people of 
the old world were beginning, in this matter, to 
inks ii'seone from the new; they weie lieginning 
t« finil out, that tUvre w*s something better for a 
roimiry than an embroidered eont or a golden 
vp.iulelte, the insignia of military honours end a 
war-worn population. Tlivy were Iwgii.ning, in 
P>nd earnest, to improve their condition by 
invnne of internal improvements. Did Jiaone- 
parte rest hie reincmbrance with posterity,Voa 
his splendid vie'orics, the countiiee he had con
quered, nnd the h.unngv paid hint by subjugated 
Kings 1 No : he poiuied to his row I ncrossgthe 
Simplon, his eplenriid dock*, and oil 
i’iterhtti improvement : l,e said,
*' imperishable monuments of my fume,
** which my mine will he aesnrinlcd end c 
" 'town to posterity ; these xx ill lie remembered,
*' when my military renown ehnll have been bu- 
*' vied in oblivion.”— Common Roads, (to bor
row nn expression <-f O’Brien in •• Peter Sim- 
pit,") were the •* Gontlemen-ushere ” of rail
roads and canal*; they would bring the c-untry 
into a condition to want them, to demand and 
have ilimn : the

the whole 
*m scare

were | almul t new.
Mr. Bhowf raid, that it was Intended to dis

pose of this report, because the great read bill 
partly depended on it; but it seemed o»w to be 
the general opinion, not to add to the great road 
Ml.bl,.hn«o, ., prwMi "od lie conf».«l ih.l 
lie felt inclined lo lie of the rame opinion, afivr 
what he had heard from the Hon. Speaker and 
other members; and be wae therefore willing lo 
adopt the modo suggested by them, as it would 

the same end at Lit, by continuing ihe 
exploration* that were recommended ; end cor- 
in tidy no money ought to be granted for making

the LirSi Irfan had be—It •;
ed and thoroughly explored. It would be of no 
consequence, therefore, whether the roads ware 
laid out ut first as Great Roads or Bve Ro.irls; 
the only difference being, that in the Liter case', 
tnv commission payable for keeping them in is- 
pair would be only £5 instead of £10 per tent. 
and therefore the Province would e*vo iho differ 
ence. The lion, member therefore thought that 
the amendment suggested by Mr Wilmot w ould 
do vviy well.

Mr. Speak IB then moved the following 
amendment, io eeeerdaooe with Mr. Wilmot’e 
suggestion : —

c v 30 tiereee net 
BACCO

wfo’d
interest 

ommmii- 
let them thus 

cial

200 6rls^fi»e and auperfme Canada FLOUR ; 

TB03°Ê“MILLiJan. 14. DGE.

FRESH TEAS, per Renfrewshire.
940TPd^.“c«^z:,rf:
Conge, Twankey, end Young Hyeoa TEAS;

jW*,b -“ïKîAîsaüfBi,r-
„ „ ™ LANDS FOR S ALE.

Êm 300 AÏÏi'S
#W erigmallji greeted to T. L. Nichol- 

.1 eon. Esq. nnd 
granteii te the

egeneons mass, one har- 
Tlte policy, which weuld ep- 
projects of internal insprove-

adjeiuing 
Hoo. Wi

a Tract 
m. Blackand others.

109 io llo Pariah of Bum., orj-in.ll. 
eram.d ,o Richard Morion, hoio, Lo, No. , 
ID ,ho(,om 10 Polo, *FDoug.II and alhaia.
. h.in, Ih. —en.ra halfaf Loi *,
«j the linmn ol Whiiebaad lelaod. near Grand

1Fancy Floor Cloth Bnixes,
Black nnd brown Holland,
Dressing CO.VIBS, Imperial Bac£ do..
Imperial and shell Side do.
Pocket Combs, Very fine Ivory do.

S3T kor sale at the subscriber's usual low prices,— 
wholesale and retail. p( |>|jppeAlso, ia the ties ef Fredericton, part of Lota 

No. 33. 34,35 and 36, formerly owned by Tho
mas Smith, and freoiiug oo Carletoo street.

Person» wishing te treat for tbe Property at 
Grand Manan, will please apply to W. Fteher, 
Esq. there.—Those wishing the Fredericton 
Property will please apply to F. E. Beckwith, 
Esq—For the other Lands, application may be

JAMES MALCOLM
Has received from London, Liverpool, and Clyde, by 

the Barlow, Edward Thorne, Koval Adelaide, and 
Glasgow, part of his Autumn Supply of GROCE
RIES, comprising a pretty general assortment, se
lected with great care, to which he 
solicit the attention of the public :

I / 1 ASE Fry’s Chocolate and Cocoa,
X VV 5 case» mixed Pickle» nnd Sauce 

mpers Cheshire, Glostci, Stilton, an 
CHEESE,

50 drum» sultana Raisin» ; 30 basket» Dénia do.,
50 boxe» French Plum», 3 carroteel» Currant»,
30 cannisters assorted Confectionary,
10 boxes Sugar Candy ; 10 do. Barley Sugar,
3 cases Citron, Orange, and Lemon Peel,

20 packages containing Cloves, Cassia, Nutmegs, 
end Ginger,

1 do. Italian Juice ; 10 bags Split Peas,
1 package Mace, white Pepper, and Vet 

10 bags black Pepper ; 1 tierce Basket Salt,
25 boxe» London Wtix Candle»,
25 do. Sperm ditto,
50 do. London Mould ditto, wax wick,
50 do. do. Dipped ditto, do.

150 do. L’pool Mould ditto, do.
150 do. do. Soap ; 20 do. pale Scotch ditto,
10 do. white Scotch do. ; 1 case mixed Pin»,
50 boxes Poland Starch; 2 hhds. Scotch Bariev,

And a voiiety of other articles suitable for the Trade

mede to the eubeei iber.
(0- All Persons are hereby cautioned against 

cutting Logs or Timber, or ie any manner tree- 
ptasmg oo the two first-mentioned Lota.

Jen. 7. E. DlW. RATCHFO

would respectfully

y «ero the first process in a pro
gressive system of internal improvement. He 
(Mr H.) wool! new follow ep the guggeeiioo, 
rontniaeil in the lest paragraph of the Report be
fore lite Committee, by moving the following 
solution :—

” Resolved, That in the opinion of ibis Com
mittee, it ie expedient te place nn ihe Greet Read 
wetablishment, euch of the rond* mentioned in the 
said Report, ee have already been explored ; and, 
where further exploration* ehiiil be deemed nc 
•essary, to render the lines of route complete, 
•bat further appropriations of money be made for 
that purpose ; nnd further Resolved, That ap- 
proprunions he made to explore such other lines 
of road, mentioned in the said Report, ns may be 
deemed of the most importance; with the view

Bill. RD.
d Cheddar20 haMr. Blow» presumed lhal, from the 

Hus discussion had taken, it would be 
that ne eew greet rood 
nl present.

___  SAINT JOHN
STAGE COACH COM 1>AN7.

e were te lie esieb-
Mr. Street, by leave, presented a petili- 

on from Jai. A. Pierce, a prisoner confin
ed in ihe common Gaol of

I MORE rUHS !

C. D. EVERITT

li.h*d
Th. I„„, ... tk.a io ,h, ,E|-

mauve, ane ike Cumaiiitee roes.
ihe County of 

York for a breach cf (he Privilege» of this 
Friday, 10<A February. f!ou,e' {?ro)infi thüt he may have the pri-

Mr. Johnston, Chnirmnn of the Committee on Vl *8<L °f g°iug Bl lnrK® 00 ,he Sflhhatb,
R iads, submitted e further report, which ie n* V1**. ® mfl-v 1,0 «cabled to attend Divine 
follow*:-Tho Cnmmiitee appointed to inquire Sen icC \ which he read. And upon the 
ITn in V p” ° • * ‘ ,heJRo"d« uf Communie»- <]»«»tinn, that ihe said petition be rceeiv-

and -mprovicg the same, have had under their r; !k ^a>8'20* AnU 11 Wai de-
rone idt ration the subject of Great Roads, ns also U*d 10 lb®
the expediency of making certain social Grants 
for Roads, and recommend that the sum ef £15 .
000 be granted nnd appropriated as fut lews, vi».

GREAT ROADS.
From 6l John to the Nevs-Seotie line, ineltt- 

ding the Mareliee, . £l,800
•• Saint John to Saint Andrew*, 1,250 
•• Fredericton to Si. John, via Ne-

*'■ Nerepie Rond to Gagetown, fO#
” Dorr.heiler to Shediac, 175
’* Shed hc to Bend of Peliteodiec, .
*' Shediac to Kichihuoto,
'* Rtchihorto to Clialliaro,
" Newcastle to Kotigouclie,
•• Fredericton lo the Cnoada Line, 2,000
*' Fredericton lo the Finger Board, |S)0
” Rvlisle to Saint John, ]25
" Fredericton toNewceetle, 8 600
" Ditto to Seiet Andrews,
•' Wuedstoek le Hoelton, 260
*’ Connell’s nl W*iweg te the Bridge

■1 Seiot Stephen, 150

T-W ^ ^ just received per brig Qutnare, 
London, n further supply of Fur, 8ee 

Svaletir CAPS, ef various sizes, shn;>c8 end qua
lities; MUFFS, BOAS, FUR Tmmmuics.

W'*h * l,,r*e B",ck *■ HATS ""d
BONiNE TS, on band, are offered fer sale at hie 
usual low price»—wholesale and retail.

Ceeh and the highest prices paid for 
Fens of every description.
_Market Square, 10IA December.

New arrangement*
Line extended to ST. ÀXDREXV9.

rraicelli,

leave Sant John at Niue o’clock every Monday 
morning, and atop at the following places:

Ketchum’e, . Hammond River Bridge.
Haye»’, . . Horton.
Cougle’*, . Sueeex Vale.

where good Bede end every convenience 1 
afforded Traveller». The Stage will leave Vou- 
gle . on 1 ueeday morning, and arrive the seme 
evening at Dorchester, where H will remain for 
the night; .and on Wednesday will proceed to 
Amherst, returning the same day to Dorchester- 
It will start en Thursday morning from Dorchee- 
tar, stop at Sussex Vale for the night, and arriva 
in Saint John on Friday afternoon.

The rue of p»...ge i. 6ied .1 3d. per nil., 
including customary travelling Baggage, which 
will cost the passenger 25s. to the Bend of Te- 
licodiec, about 80s. to Dorchester, and 37e. 64. 
to Amherst.

• Hutchinson, Master, of Phila- 
from London, bound to Philadelphia, 

—had been on the coast end was 
Sunday last, in waul of

of carrying into effect, with ne lint» delay ne 
possible, consistently with Ihe fiscal means of the 
Province, the objecte cnniemplaled by thy en id 
Report; and further Reto/ved, That this rose 
lui ion bo referred to ilia Committee of Supply.

Mr. Speaker expressed hie admiration ef 
the remarks made by the boa. and learned m m- 
her who had just sut down; and hoped that the 
sound doctrines advanced by that bun. member 
would lie publicly diffused.
-Mr. HlLl. observed, that, aa the time, per- 
haps wne not far distant, when the House would 
have the command of very large additional rave- 
nuit, it would lie well to consider to whnl oh- 
jrcte they shouM be uppropriatrd. He thought 
»h*f the Legislature cm hi not do bens*r than de
vote them io the opening of roads; this Resolu
tion would be a prelimm 
plan of internal impruvem 
not he entirely prosecuted

ood commencement.
ST«if wae decidedly of opiaien lhal 

ihare could be ao heller object of appropriation, 
itaaa opening and improving roads. This Re- 
■Ml dietmcily pointed out what new lines had 
hew already partially explored and apf.roved of;

««»M sea no possible object ion ta grant- 
ihf a Mali earn of money far complet ing each ex
pierai ions, nor to placing euch loi|wrta*t roads 
on th# Great Rond establishment. j| would not 
Ailluw a# a mailer of comae, that large «tuns must 
~~ «me »o lime be granted for those roads; but 
it would be deeinible in bring them into use as fust 
a*eireum*tuners would allnu

1836-

[From the Courier of Saturday ]

We publish la-day, the Address of the Heuio 
ef Ae^emlily to His Majesty, (founded upou the 
Resolutions previously parsed by the House, 
inserted in our last uumlwr,) together with Ilia 
Excellency Sir Archibald Uumphells reply on 
bring presented with a copy of the Addies».— 
The latter document, we ibmk, would Rstouisli 
our readers, were it not that the Acts of the I‘ro- 
vincisl Executive, for some time past, 
altogether aelonisbing. But when it 
iliat, aa we learn. Hie Excellency subsequently 
slated to some of the Committee who prceenicd 
‘hr Address, ihnl he had miticipaled the Ahsem- 
bly io requesting hi* removal from the Govern
ment of the Province, ha ving tendered his resig
nation «orne months ngo, and would be off m 1res 
than eis months, hie recent nets are not to be 
wondered el ; and it is naturally to be expected, 
ihnl, being deficient in those qualifications which 
are requisite for conducting ihe Civil Govci nmeni 
of a Province, with credit to liimselfandeaiiefac 
lion to the people, lie t-hould put forth hie Mili 
levy reman ne a shield against the well-founded 
eompbiiute of the Repreeeniativee of the People.

I But to get hie edvieer*. who are doubly culpable, 
out of the dilemma, will, we think, require all 

J the known cunning and mameuvering ol the Ex- 
• elusive* of Fredericton.

' I« is currently reported that Sir Jobs Ha a- ; 
vet, the present Go 
Island, ie to succeed to the Government of thin 
Province, During the few mouille that Sir John 
hue administered the 
ward Is'and, hm 
ved very general approbation, lli* opinion up-.n 
the important questions that now ngiialç Ncw- 
ilrnnrwick, xvill lie known by relrience In hm 
Speech at the openi.ig of the Legislative Session, 
which we published Inst week. It ie sullicicut to 
say thru it is on the side of the people.

GREAT BARGAINS !
Doherty & Burgoyne, will be

Befx respectfully to inform the public, that 
they have commenced celling off their ex 
teneivs Stock of Domeetic fy Fancy Goode,

Corbel &. Trentowsky
Bes to acquaint them Friend* and the Public, 

that they have re commenced Business in tho 
\V.*re Room, lalely occupied by Mr.
Adame, in Prince William Street, three doors 

the residenceof Nthtmiah Merritt, E*q. 
wlirre they offer thnir fir mer ASsorimeat of 
choice WIN 1 ER GOODS, at reduced prices ;

In Store—lately received:
Imperial Gunpowder, Flower Pekoe, and fine Con- 

f° 1 L,AS* dlrcct from the E. I. Company*» Wnre- 
hou»», London ; Mocha, Java, Jamaica, and St. Do
mingo COh FEE ; refined nnd raw Sugars,

4rc—all of which will be sold at the 
ket price».

AT PRIME COST I 
comprising in the aeeorlment, a kandeome
variety of— 1

LAIN, figured and, plaid Silks; ailk and 
A cotton Velvets; Fancy Cloakings; Fur»; 
Hnin end fifiurnd Satin*; plain and demask 
-Merinos; Bombszetn, Nombszinee, Craper, 
bleached and unbleached Cotton*. Liaan and 
Cotton Shirtings; 4 4 and 7-8 Irish Linens, 
I.swns, Linen Cambric, damask table Linens 
and Napkins.plain and twilled Printed Calicos, 
an extensive assortment of SHAWLS, fancy 
Handkerchiefs and Scarf*; Luce und Muslin 
Cellar»; silk, worsted, cotton end lambe’-weol 
Hosiery ; kid, silk, lice, woollen, end fur-trim
med Glove*; plain end figured Blonde, Blond 
Laces, Quilling* and Edgings, ditto Edgings, 
Lece Veils and Squares. Thrcrnj Laces and 
Edgings, Mecklin ditto; Cambric Edging! and 
Insertions, Evening Drosses, Jewellery, and 
German Silver Goods ; habit and pelisse Oloth*, 
Silk Cambists, Scotch Plaide, plain ane fig’d 
Bobbinetts, Laee Caps, English, Welch, and 
Saxony Flannels, Linen and Gotten Bedlick, 
Le. he.—by wholesale and retail.

CO" The subscribers will feel obliged, if par
lies indebted to them, will call and settle tbeir 
accounts to the pr 

Dock Street, 1

eeo Thomae

Molas-
lowcat

have been 
is known

200
600
4«0

. 1.500 Consisting of—
(t/5* NOTICE.

npHE subscriber respectfully inform» those to whom 
A he mav be indebted, that it is his intention to 

leave this l rovtnee the ensuing Spring-—he therefore 
requests they will render their respective Accounts 
for adjustment, when as soon as he can make the ne
cessary arrangements ,they will he paid. Those in
debted to him, (however small the amount,) 
sired to make immediate

f^tllNCHILLI. Enrnm. Sw,in. Lynx. Mink 
and a variety of otlin7T„r Muff» and Boar; 

Cleopatra», a new and h indrome article; 
Llack, blue, rifle nod olive Clothe; lediee'do 
Faney Caeaimere* and Buckskins;

Iary eiep io the groat 
ant; nnd tho* il might 
for some time, yet ibte

Square. JOHN C. VAIL,
XENOPHEN COUGLE, 
JOHN LOCKHART.

8t. John, 8ih October, 1836.

would be ■ gi 
Mr. Jom* 400

Polonium, Pilot l.'loih. ,nd Be.r .kin,
4 and 6-4 Merinos, plain, j ivquard and double 

• willed ;
Rich Edinburgh, filled rentre, Thibet, Wor»- 

ed and Scotch Shawls, aud travelling 
Handkerchief,; silk Pocket Haudk’ls ;

Crape, Satin, sewing Silk;
Thibet and Chenille bordered Handkerchiefs;
Black an*faney Bandannas;
Full flout rich satin, Spanish

Stock*, with boxvi and long ends;
Btick, whim and colored Kid Olores, 

lined and furred ;
Si fc and 'act* Glove# and Kid Mitts;
Rl-xi k am! white silk Hose and Half Hn*e;
B'eck, white end ,-rpy worsted and lamb* 

wool Hos«* and Half Hose ;
Merino and cotti^p (embroidered fronts) Tin**;
Gros de Naples, plain and figuied damask Sa

tin, for Clunking;
Plain, figured nnd emlnuseil Satin & Sarsnete ;
Rich Cli.illi, M>10111.1 and Poplin Dresses ;
A rich xxhitn fi4tired Blond Dress ;
Silk \ civets ; hlonrl and gymp Quilling, plain, 

fanny ni'd xtiih edge* ; blond Laces, Nets 
and \ -ils ; lac:- mi l muslin Collars nnd 
Cop**; Artificial Flowers and Plumes; 

Gauze alnl »exxinLr silk 'jearf* nnd HdkTs ; 
ey. black and blue Weaver Bonnets ;

Silk Cords and Tassels ;
Rich Ribhmi Belts ;

FlAnnels ; Rngr rs*

The Proprietors have further to notify tho 
Publie that they have made arrangements for 
extending their line of Stage» to Saint An- 
pakw», for which place a Coaoh will leave 
Williams’, in Carleton, every Monoat 

mg, at Ten o’clock, and will atari at the 
hour on Widriidati from Saint An

drew», on ite return.
Packages, Ac. left at Mr. William»’, in 

Carleton, or at Mi. Donald Rase’, South 
Market Wharf, St. John, will be attended to.

Pas»a6K—26s. with the usual allowanee of 
November 26.

414,250 payment.
He offers at Private Sale ;

the ground floor of the Baptist Meet- 
ng House, neatly raised and fitted up with railing 
Jtc. It is adjoining the Pew owned by William 
B. Kinnrar, Esquire.

Also A VIOLINCELLO, known as a first rata 
instrument,-—three Books of Music, arranged for the 
Violin and Violincello, can be had, if required, with 
the above. The Instrument and Books may he seen 
at the Music Room of/Mr. Arthur Corry, Ma
sonic Hall. ANDREW GARRISON.

S’. John. 20th December, 1836.

•rictAL siAsn.
Hamwoed River to Hopewell, . 
Loch Lemond lo Suesea Vale, 
Oro.mnctu lo Gagetown, an the old ml- 

, in rear of the present

4206 A PEW on
200

lilary road 
id at Swan Creek,

Fer iiuprox ing or cutting down a el re, 
in ’he City of Sain J.«hn, in ai 
of on eppropiienuD f.ow the 
porstieu,

élotli end ailk
160

r,W, ee rorae of them 
would prove of great imp-.» tn nee to ihe Province 

ouW particularly mention one, w H c.h lie 
woeld be glad lo see ne quickly as possible plac
ed on the Great Road establishment, vii.—that 
lately explored, from Mirantichi to Saint J„hn, 
by the Grand Lake and Salmon Itiver, which
would be a very important and nere stary road__
Uu the whole, be was favourable lo this Report 
aud Resolution.

Mr. Spkakfq liked the Refmit very much, 
but culd nut entirely acco d with the Resolution; 
because lie was unwilling to place there new lines
on the Great Road eHaUlisliiiient at present._
Some of tliem ran through wilderness lands; and 
Iherelore, il they were adopted a* Great Ronde, 
it would be necessary to eelablisli hoto-ee of en- 
tertainmeni upon them, nnd they would be a great 
uddilioii.il expence to the Province, |in paying 
Biiperviior* lo keep -.i.e.r: in repair. But lie 
would he inclined to

wirsted andvernor of Prince Edward
He w

600
R*gf »«■

Accommodation Stage,
Bitween Saint John and Prtdmeton.

CO- THROUGH IH ONE DAT. .fY|

commenced

ernmunt of Prince Ed- 
nppeai* to have rerei.

me gov 
conduct

n.ioui 1 tmr.
7th December, 1836.41,060

14.250

lYoticc to I'ewholdcrs.
FIT HE Proprietors of PEWS, in Saint Ste- 

Sa. phen s Church, nre horeljy requested to 
call on Mr. Chaiii.f.s M’Lauchlan, Très- 
surer, and set tlo for the Purchase -Money, aa a!-
to letPM y‘MxiVa,ICe ,Ulf yearl> Renl of«*me, 

CO" A number nf Gallkry Psws, 
ing unsold, may l-sewise be Purchased 1 
cd, on application to the Treasurer.

By Order of the Committee of Ma

£15,300
HUGH JOHNSTON, Chairman. 

Committee Room, 10th Feb. 1837. FLOUR! FLOUR!
Ao» lundi,y, ,x Mp Calcutta, on th. South Market 

Wharf.
PTRHE subscribers have

running Stages between this City and 
Fredericton, for the accommodation of travel
ler», end will endeavour to merit a share ol 
public patronage. Every exertion will be made 
to ensure the comfort of Passengers, and arti- 
les of Freight entrusted to them, will be care- 
fully conveyed nod delivered.—Charges mode-

Thursday, February 9. 
Reeolved, that there be granted to Jams Ring, 

Aaron llarlt, and others, the Commit 19e of Ma
nagement lor the New-Brun*wick Baptist Edu
cation Supiciy. the *nm of £500, to asti-i 
in iJtsrliai ging he debt incurred in the purchase 
ol the land uud 1I12 erection of the Seminary, es
tablished in Fredericton.

To the Reverend J. Dwnphy, and the Wnrd- 
„ ... „ . , >'i-l a sum of maitey to fi- en. of Saint Mflachi’s Church in Saint John,

ll,e explornitonr, v. I a* to « xplore eucb the sum nf £100 in aid of individual wubacripli- 
ot .rr# ae were lecoium- -ded; but be would let on, towards the ruppor 
a I sin'll lines remain ns Bye Ru.iils nil they were free School ul that placi 
well eet I fed, a ad had beeoiua of rufi:. tent impur- cltildicn.
“*™ "■'-‘"'-'A »l'ed .1. hire,, Road.. To Iho Jo.,loo. of,he P.,r, f.r Iho Cm,, of

Mi. Exu *a:d,that it tlte I rovtnee had popu- Weetmorlaad, :hc emu of £50, to be nnpli. j 
»ey enough, lo autlmrize them tu au», aid of individual subscription raised L, the iulnxli 
whole pin port of tuts Report, he ! liant» of that Co.niy, for die purp.,#e vfbuild.ng

1000 Tî^pRELS Exlrn Superfine and Fine
whpHt ; which will ho .old o^Lf?,oroi,loTrmi‘,'ior‘or-! 

to suit purchase! ».

An endeavour has been made by a certain 
to i-onture tiiose xx ho believed and narcr 
the Hon. G.F. StiiKkt’s vieil to England wan 
for political purposes, whir private affair* might 
be the object of his voyage,. We have been 
shewn a letter, xxnttrn by 1 
himself a few days before his 
di t in. n, but xxl-ich was nut delivered until after 
he had sailed from this City, which will, xxe 
think,set all cavilling on the subject at rest. In 
it,. Mr. Street distinctly state*, that ht had been 
unexpectedly called to leqve home for about 
three months on Public Business I

or Rent-fir,.
— IN STORE—

THOMAS E. MILLIDOE, 
IFo. I, North Marktt Wharf.

Ribbons; 
while mil ye lieu- 

Flannel, xvar-

e Hon. Councilioi 
rlepprture from Fre- nagemeni. 

JOHN W1SHART, Secretary.
St John, Jet November, 1836.

A Singe xvill leave Saint John every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday morning, at eight 
o’clock,—and Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thurs
day» ar,d Saturday», a: the eamo hour.

Applirai.ini to be made at Mr. Wm. Begee’e 
Inn, Fredericton, and at H. Austen’s resi
dence, l.eiiipier-street, 
lie Chapel, Saint John.

routed 11 it 10 siirink in washing; 
ch, Ki-iileriniiiRtcr, and Brustcls 
mg and Rug* ;

R-isexv'ioi| Writing Desks; Travelling ditto ;
And a • .1 ,1 v of mher GOODS.

They liojic I a <-oi n,nation of that patronage 
tuey so liberally enjoyed in their fui mer stand. 

ffy Wholesale or retail.
Saint John, January 2-th, I9?7

PORK & TOBACCO.
Q/l T1R1-S. *n,l 37 half-do. Irish PORK; 

* -U» 10 kegs Tobacco ; for sale by
XVM. ROBERTSON.

15th Nov.t aud ealHblishuient of u 
e for poor and indigent

RECEIVED

skinned Ootons ; 20 do. Tar and Pitch 
pies and Quinces__ For sale by

22d Nov LOCKHART

Nov. 26/ near the Roman Catho-
Ft II R .— A rmnll building, iu King's XVard, 

near the Block Tlouse, owned by Mr. Tlioui;n- 
U. Hathcway.-iiü 1 eccupied by colored people,

ÏOHN WARD & SONS’ Counting Houso 
is. for the present, in the Building opposite 

the Commercial Bank. Jan 21,

moo ' r moi HENRY AUSTEN. 
JACOB WILSON ; 13 do. Ap- 

& CRANE
20th January, 1836
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